Physiotherapist (Triage)
The Physiotherapist screens and navigates referrals, assesses,
diagnoses and develops treatment plans for patients referred
with a variety of musculoskeletal conditions. This position works
in collaboration with our in-house sports medicine physician

The ideal candidate is someone who has:
A minimum of five years’ of clinical musculoskeletal
experience
Awareness of community and specialist rehabilitation
services
Outstanding interpersonal and customer service skills
Excellent time management, problem solving and
organization skills
Excellent communication skills, both written and
verbal
Ability to work both independently and as part of a
diverse team
Adaptable to a dynamic and innovative environment

What to expect day to
day:
Patient Assessment:
Screen and navigate
incoming referrals
based on information provided and program inclusion/
exclusion criteria
Collect health history, inspect and palpate joints, muscles
and surrounding structures for abnormalities and signs

Coordination of Care:
Document all assessment, diagnosis and treatment
information in a full and comprehensive electronic medical
record report
Communicate all relevant health information with referring,
consulting and treating physicians and allied health
professionals
Consult with in-house sports medicine physician for complex
or likely surgical cases and refer for diagnostic imaging
requisitions, medication prescriptions or administration,
medication management as well as sign off on work
restrictions/ insurance forms
Refer patients in-house to various surgeons, specialists,
clinicians or other external providers, as required

Requirements of the role:
BSc or MSc in Physical Therapy
Registered with Physiotherapy Alberta (general register,
non-provisional)
Authorization to order diagnostic imaging is a requirement
Experience completing various medical/insurance forms
required
Excellent musculoskeletal assessment and diagnosis skills
Knowledge of medical and allied health professions and
related services
Proficiency with an Electronic Medical Record (EMR), ideally
med access, and Netcare
Experience with dictating chart notes for transcription an
asset
Advanced knowledge/ expertise of Microsoft Office
applications (Word, Outlook, Excel, etc.)
First Aid and Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation (CPR) required

Treatment Planning:
Interpret health history, physical examinations and imaging
to formulate a musculoskeletal diagnosis identifying cause
and severity
Provide education to patients on disease pathology,
prognosis, surgical and non-surgical treatments and
timelines
Collaborate with patients to develop a treatment plan based
on available and recommended treatment options

Openings: One (1) Part-Time, 31 hours weekly
Location:
Northgate Centre (9499-137 Ave)

Please submit your cover letter and resume to
greatjobs@enpcn.com

